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to Key Players
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key players have forced Lion grid coach
some major lineup changes for the West
organtown, Saturday.

lfback Dick Pae who suffered a slight
Hiding with Illinois fullback Bill Brown
initeiy miss
and Frank
e sidelines
h a twisted

to be inknee, isn't expecte
the lineup either. !

To fill the gaps, Engle has mov-
ed Roger Kochman into Pae's spot
and Bill Popp takes over for Kor-
bini.

Kochman is one of the fastest
Lion backs and is a• breakaway
threat. He's been running behind
Pae all year but is regarded as an
excellent replacement by the
Lion braintrust,

He's only carried the ball three
times this year but in those three
carries he picked up 34 yards for
an 11.3 average.

Engle switched Jack Urban
from his right halfback slot to
the third unit left half position
to back up Kochman. Tony
Wayne, another speedster from
Hingham, Mass., will take Ur-
ban's place at righti half.
Popp has been alternating with

Korbini all year on the first unit,
but last week Korbini was the
number one right guard.

Filling the second unit posi-
tion will be senior John Sava,
and Bob Gilmour. a converted
tackle, will be the right guard
on the third unit.

GRID NOTES—Penn State and
West Virginia played to a 14-14
tie last season at Morgantown ...

Penn State leads in the series
16-7-2 . . The first game was
played in 1904 .

. . The Mounties
are 3-3 this year ...They've beat-
en Richmond, George Washington
and Pitt . They lost to Mary-
land, Boston U, and Syracuse . . .

Next week West Virginia plays
Southern California in Los An-
geles . . They wind up the sea-
son against VPI and The Citadel

. . Saturday's Penn State-West
Virginia game will be televised

* * *

FRAN KORBINI
. . . injured guard

* * *

on a southern regional network,
but will not be released to sta-
tions in West Virginia or Penn-
sylvania .

.
. Penn State clinched

its 21st consecutive winning sea-
son last weekend when it beat
Illinois, 20-9 in Cleveland . .

. The
Nittany Lions will travel to Mor-
gantown by bus . . They'll work
out on Mountaineer Field Friday
afternoon and will be quartered at
the Hotel Morgan, Morgantown
. .

. It was in the 1957 Penn State-
West Virginia game that Richie
Lucas first rose to fame when he
substituted for the injured Al
Jacks . . . Lucas completed 8 of
14 passes for 102 yards, rushed
for 48 yards in 8 carries and
spurred the Lions to a 27-6 win ...
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Lucas Leads
In Four
Departments

Richie Lucas, chosen as the
New York Times' midseason All-
American quarterback yesterday,
is leading the Nittany Lions in
four different offensive depart-
ments.

Lucas, third in the nation in
total offense, leads the Lions in
scoring, pass interception returns,
and in passing and rushing.

He has scored five touchdowns
for his 30 points, and has inter-
cepted five passes for 114 yards.

In passing Lucas has completed
43 of 83 for 604 yards, a 51.8 per-
centage. In rushing the Riverboat
has racked up 262 yards in 58
carries for an average of 4.5 yards
per carry.

Halfback Jim Kerr is second in
rushing with 221 yards in 45 car-
ries and the other starting half-
back Dick Hoak is third with 219
yards in 53 carries.

Galen Hall, the second unit
quarterback has completed 10 of
17 passes for 95 yards. Hall also
has gained 126 yards rushing in
21 carries.

In pass receiving, Henry Opper-
man is first with 10 receptions
good for 154 yards. Norm Neff is
right behind with 132 yards and
Hoak is third.

Hoak leads in kickoff returns
with 142 yards in three carries,
an average of 47 yards a return.
Hoak also leads in punt returns.

SIX GAME STATISTICS
Penn State Opponents

First Downs ____ 191 87
Rushing Yardage 1397 757
Passing Yardage 699 789
Passes 54421
Passes Intercepted by ____l4 8
Punts 23-34.4 33-37.0
Fumbles Lost _6 7
Yards Penalized 321 350

RUSHING
R. Y.G. Avg.

Richie Lucas 58 314 4.6
Jim Kerr _. 45 233 4.9
Dick Hoak 53 219 3.7
Pat BMWs 49 152 3.1
Dick Pae 29 150 5.1

kSSINC
Mt. Com.

Richie Lucas 83 43
Galenl7 10

PASSRECEIVINGRECEIVING

PASSING

No. Ydo. TDB
Henry Opperman 10 154 0
Norm Neff _____lo li2 2
Dick Honk 8 105 0
Jim Kerr _6 95 1
Eddie Caye _6 47 0PUNTING

No. Yds,
11 • 362
9 330

Richie Lucas
Dick Pae

Giant's Ist Sacker
Is Top Sophomore

NEW YORK (1-P) Orlando
Cepeda of the San Francisco Gi-
ants, the National League's rookie
of the year in 1958, yesterday was
named the circuit's leading soph-
omore in 1959. He edged Vada
Pinson of Cincinnati in the annual
Associated Press Poll.

Cepeda collected 86 of the 172
votes cast by members of the
Baseball Writers' Assn. of Amer-
ica. Pinson drew 66.

Cepeda, 22, a native of Ponce,
Puerto Rico, batted .317 with 27
homers and 105 runs batted in.
This was a better performance
than his rookie campaign, when
he wound up with a .312 average,
25 homers and 96 RBl's.

Pinson, 21-year-old outfielder,
compiled a .316 batting mark, col-
lecting 205 hits, 20 homers, and
84 RBl's. He led the league in
doubles with 47 and runs scored.
131.

Dick Stuart of Pittsburgh was
third in the balloting with six
votes.

ICalifornia Rejects Bout
Between Olson, Moore

SAN FRANCISCO (JP) The
California Athletic Commission
yesterday rejected a proposed
light heavyweight championship
fight between titlist Archie Moore
and Bobo Olson, former middle-
weight king. The commission
pointed out Olson had not met
any ranking 175-pounder although
the National Boxing Assn. lists
him as the No. 8 challenger. 01-
son's manage r, Bill Newman,
asked the commission to sanction
a championship bout early next
year.
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Bootees 16-Season
Streak Threatened

By CRAIG YERKES
The way things are going now, Penn State's soccer team

is headed for its second losing season in 40 years and their
first since 1943.

The Lions are now 1-4 for the year with four games
remaining. This means that Ken Hosterman's boaters must
win all of their remaining games
if they hope to end up on the
credit side of the ledger.

The meat of the Lion sched-
ule lies ahead. This Saturday
they meet Navy at home, next
Saturday the opposition will
be furnished by unbeaten Tem-
ple. November 14, they travel
to West Point for a date with
the Army, and a Nov. 21 en-
gagement with Pitt at Univer-
sity Park will end the '59 cam-
paign.

Soccer fans who were accus-
tomed to winning teams at State
are beginning to wonder just
what's wrong with the '59 Nit
tany Lion booters.

Under the tutelage of coach
Hosterman, the Nittanies cap-
tured national titles in 1954 and
1955. In '56 and '57 they enjoyed
good seasons, but last year the
booters slumped to a 5-4 record.

"We are still playing like 11
individuals out on the field,"
coach Hosterman explained.
"Individually we have some
good men out there, but they
still have not jelled.
"There isn't a day that goes

by when I have all 11 starters
at practice. First it was registra-
tion that hurt us, now it is this
early darkness.

"Another important factor to
remember is that in the last two
lyears we have been hampered by
injuries to key men. Why, in the
last two years our regular elected

Fresh Booters
Seek 2nd Win

The Penn State freshman soc-1
cer team will travel to Lock HavenlState Teachers College today in an
attempt to record victory number
two of the '59 season.

Ron Black's soccermen have a,
record of one win and three losses
thus far. The Nittany Cubs have
bowed to Navy, 1-0, Bucknell,,
4-3, and Frostburg Academy, 4-1.
Their one victory was over this,
same Lock Haven team in an'
early meeting at University Park,'
5-0.

Coach Black's booters will be at
full strength for the first time
today. Certain eligibility rules
kept some members of the team
from playing in the earlier games.

The Lion Cubs are led by cen-
ter forward Russ Naylor and
wingman Eddie Hinojosa. Both
Naylor and Hinojosa have netted
four goals thus far.

In regard to the Lock Haven
team, coach Black had this to say:
"When Lock Haven played us
earlier, it was their first game.
We scored all five of our goals
in the first half. The second half
was a stalemate. They will be
in better shape this time around."

Officials Club Members

KEN HOSTERMAN
. trouble ahead

captain has been lost for the sea-
son."

To Take Hockey Exam

Lack of depth has hurt the
Nittanies this year as players
have transferred, quit the game,
or been ineligible. This year's
captain-elect, iedle r.
could have been the spark that
the Lions need so desperately.
Fiedler netted 20 goals as a
sophomore in 1957 and then
tabbed 12 last year.
Another big factor in the dis-

appointing showing of the Lions
this year is their poor shooting
average. Although they manage

I to get off as many shots as their
opponents, the Lions do not make
nearly as many as they should.

Last year the Lions managed to
average four goals per game.
This year the booters have netted
only nine goals in five games for
a 1.8 average.
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. . Here we come
sayeth

Norm Kahn, AD 8-1591
Armando Vega, Beta Theta Pi

Jerry Garfinkle, AD 8-1742

Milan Sweater. 3
The United States Field Hockey

Association examination will be
administered to members of the
Women's Recreation Association-
sponsored Officials Club at 6:30
tonight in 2 White Hall.

Wisconsin Lineman
Wins AP Honors

By DAVE O'HARA•
Associated Press Sports Writer

MADISON, Wis. (/F) Danny Lanphear, University of
Wisconsin's hard-crashing tackle rebounding from an injury-
wrecked junior season, was named the Associated Press line-
man of the week yesterday.

The strapping son of a former Wisconsin lineman was
voted the coveted award in a poll
of sportswriters and broadcasters
for his magnificent performance
fast Saturday in leading the
Badgers to a 12-3 victory over
Ohio State.

When informed of his selec-
tion, Lanphear insisted there
was a "lot of luck" to his great
play, but called the game pos-
sibly "the biggest thrill I've
ever had."

Mayo Named
'Back of Week'

By ASSOCIATED PRESS
Rich Mayo, a ball-faking Hou-

dini for the young Air Force
Academy team, has been named
Associated Press "back of the
week."

"It's not very often a lineman
has a day like that," the 6-3, 200-
pounder. said. "A few spectacular
plays can make a big difference."

Lanphear blocked a punt for a
safety in the opening minutes, re-
covered two fumbles, one halting
an OSU drive, and jarred the 'ball
loose from a runner with a vi-
cious tackle, enabling Wisconsin
to recover the bobble on its own
three.

It was Mayo's running, pass-
ing and ball-handling winirdy
which produced one of the week-
end's biggest upsets—a 20-7 vic-
tory over UCLA Friday night.

Mayo and his crew play Army
Saturday in New York.

A 170-pound junior from Eure-
ka, Calif., Mayo gained 74 yards
rushing and 37 yards passing
against UCLA but always at
critical spots in the game. He
completed four of nine passes.

Mayo edged Northwestern's
John Talley, whose exploits
against Notre Dame were far more
dramatic. Talley threw touch-
down passes of 78, 54 and 18
yards and ran 61 yards for anoth-
er score in the „30-24 victory over
Notre Dame.

Nominations rolled in from all
over the country, for other spar-
kling performances.

"He played a magnificent
game and deserved the APCI
Honor," said Coach Milt Bruhn.
"We're all mighty proud of
him."
After a fine sophomore season,

Lanphear was hobbled most of the
1958 campaign because of an an-
kle injury.

Probably the proudest man -on
the campus is George Lanphear,
who played football for the Badg-
ers a quarter century ago. George
now is sport publicity chief at
the university.

Richie Lucas of Penn State was
a standout in the East, intercept-
ing two passes and accounting for
137 yards against Illinois. •

Catherman's
BARBER SHOP

basement of
The Corner Room

Daily 8.5:30 Sat. 8-12


